B A L LO O N S
soup

Buffalo Chicken Wing Soup Cup $5
Baked French Onion Soup Cup $5
Balloons’ House Made Chili Cup $5

Bowl $6
Bowl $6
Bowl $6

ellicottville’s best
Buffalo Style Wings Single (8) $11 Double (16) $20

• Buffalo Mild • Buffalo Medium • Buffalo Hot
• Garlic Parmesan • Honey BBQ • Thai Chili • Honey Cajun • Hot Siracha
• Sweet N’ Spicy Sesame • Buffalo Ranch • Spicy Garlic Parmesan

spuds
Mack Fries Ground beef, cheddar cheese, lettuce, onion, pickle, sesame seeds,
Thousand Island dressing.

$10

Poutine Crispy fries smothered with gravy, mozzarella and cheese curd. $10
Beer Fries Fresh cut, drunken potatoes. $6
Beer Battered Onion Rings $6
Sweet Potato Fries $6

snacks
House-Made Chips & Fresh Salsa $7 Queso cheese for dipping - Add $3
Bavarian Pretzels Soft pretzels served warm with house-made mustard & queso dipping sauce. $8
Stuffed Peppers Banana and jalapeño peppers, stuffed with three cheeses & sweet sausage over
marinara and smothered in melted provolone. $12

Calamari Sweet and spicy chili sauce, scallions and garlic aioli dipping sauce. $15
House Made Tenders Chicken tenders, Balloons’ house batter, lightly fried. $10
Smothered Nachos House-made tortilla chips with cheddar & fresh jalapeños topped
with shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, black olives, sour cream.

$13

Chargrilled Chicken Quesadillas Flour tortillas stuffed with chargrilled chicken,

monterey jack cheese, pico de gallo and aioli sauce. With sides of salsa & sour cream. $12

Artichoke Dip Creamy artichoke spread, toasted herb flatbread points, kalamata olives
and red peppers. $13

burgers
Served with lettuce, onion and tomato. House-fried chips.
Or kick it up by substituting beer fries, onion rings or tossed salad. $2

ABC Burger Avocado, bacon and cheddar. $14
Jalapeño Burger Fresh jalapeños, pepper jack cheese, BBQ sauce. $14
Loaded Burger Sauteéd mushrooms and onions, swiss cheese. $14
Bacon Bleu Burger Hickory smoked bacon, gorgonzola cheese. $14
1/2 lb Angus Burger Chargrilled to your liking $12
Veggie Burger Black bean vegetable burger, siracha mayo, cole slaw. $13

flatbreads
California Chicken Flatbread Grilled chicken, garlic aioli, bacon, pico de gallo, mozzarella,
BBQ sauce drizzle. $14

Margherita Flatbread Garlic aoili, tomato, monterey jack, mozzarella, fresh basil. $12
Pizza Flatbread Pepperoni and mozzarella. $12
To help insure proper service, we offer only one check per table.

• 716-699-4162 •

B A L LO O N S
salads
Avocado Chicken Salad Grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, fresh avocado, crumbled bacon,
tomato, onion, red pepper, Balloons’ house-made avocado lime dressing. $16

Souvlaki Salad Chicken or portobello mushrooms marinated in Balloons’ souvlaki dressing.
With a Greek salad and a toasted pita. $14

Buffalo Chicken Salad Hand-battered Buffalo-style chicken tenderloins, celery, tomatoes and
cucumbers tossed with balsamic dressing and gorgonzola cheese. $14

Citrus Chicken Salad Grilled chicken breast, mandarin oranges, red onion, cran-raisins,
pecans, goat cheese. With Balloons’ citrus dressing. $14

signature sandwiches & favorites
Served with House-fried chips.
Or kick it up by substituting beer fries, onion rings or tossed salad. $2

Blackened Mahi Tacos Lettuce, pico de gallo, avocado lime sauce and cilantro. $15
Chicken and Waffles Hand-breaded, lightly seasoned chicken tenders atop a Belgian waffle with

New York State maple syrup on the side and sweet potato fries. $16 A traditional Southern favorite.

Chicken and Waffle Sandwich Hand-breaded, lightly seasoned chicken breast, bacon,
American cheese, New York State maple syrup with sweet potato fries. $16

Siracha Chicken Sandwich Hand breaded. lightly seasoned chicken breast, dipped in Balloons’
siracha hot sauce with bacon, pepper jack cheese, jalapeno and siracha mayo. $14

Avocado BLT Pita Father Sam’s pita pocket with fresh avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato and
Balloons’ house-made avocado lime dressing. $14

Philly Cheese Steak Shaved Angus steak, bell peppers, onions and provolone cheese on
a fresh baked hoagie roll. $14

Hickory Smoked BBQ Chicken Sandwich Hickory smoked BBQ sauce, crisp bacon,
smothered with provolone cheese and topped with an onion ring. $14

Reuben House-braised corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, Thousand Island dressing
on grilled rye. $14

Beef on Weck Prime roast beef, au jus, on a kimmelweck roll, and horseradish on the side. $14
Buffalo Chicken Wrap Grilled chicken breast, Buffalo wing sauce, ranch dressing,
lettuce, gorgonzola. $14

sweet treats
Hot Fudge
Caramel Brownie
Sundae

Chocolate
Covered Frozen
Cheesecake

$8

$8

Bailey’s Irish
Cream and
Coffee
$8

Kahlua and
Peppermint Hot
Chocolate
$8

nightly specials
Wing Night
Mondays
25¢ Wings
4-10pm

Burger & Brew
Thursdays

Choose any burger
and any brew
10 Bucks!

$3
Thursdays

Most Drinks
$3
9pm ‘til closing

50 Cent Fridays
50¢ Wings
$1 Off
select drafts
4-8pm

Sunday
$5
Bloody
Mary’s

